Abstract-The subsea industry has become more predominant in recent years because of the discovery of a significant number of new oil and gas fields located in deep water, a term often used to describe offshore projects located in water depths greater than 600 feet. In order to extract oil and gas, a large number of electrical systems need to be deployed at the seabed. Many of these electrical systems need high-reliability power grid and power control units located on the seabed to minimize downtime. Power system and power electronics play a major role in providing the required and reliable power to various electrical systems. But there are many challenges for deploying power components under the seabed. This paper presents the challenges and the requirements of power system components operating in subsea environment, use of power electronics for efficient transmission of power from the offshore platform or from the shore to the subsea electrical loads; variable speed drive systems; and research areas related to power electronics for subsea electrical systems.
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I. IntroductIon
T HE term subsea refers to the exploration, drilling, and development of oil and gas fields in deep water locations. These deep-water production systems require long distance power transmission and distribution that supply electrical power to various subsea loads from the onshore generating plants. Until recently, the offshore industry preferred placing the converters and power system equipment for supplying the subsea loads on shore or on the subsea vessel at the topside of the ocean. This was mainly because it is challenging for humans to install equipment at the bottom of the ocean due to harsh environments. With advancements in robotics and other technologies such as Autonomous Underwater Vehicles (AUVs), it has become possible to install more and more equipment on the seabed [1] . There are several advantages to installing power converters and equipment close to the loads. When the electrical converters and distribution systems are placed on the seabed, it considerably reduces the cost of the power supply with similar reliability. Thus, the offshore industry is now seeing a clear trend for production equipment to be installed on the seabed [2] , [3] .
The installation and operation of subsea electrical systems have various challenges. The pressure increases by 10 bars (about 145 PSI) for every 100 m depth in the ocean. The electrical systems need to be located at a water depth of about 3000 m, which accounts for 300 bar pressure. At these depths, all the electrical components have to be designed and qualified to withstand high pressures. Additionally, sea water is a conductor and corrosive, hence proper isolation between the electrical equipment and the sea water needs to be provided. As the equipment is located at depths of up to 3,000 m, in the event of fault, maintenance will be a challenging and will not be possible without bringing the equipment to the surface. However, bringing the equipment to surface is expensive and can result in long production outages. Hence, the reliability of the equipment for the subsea applications has to be strictly designed for more than 20 years, which implies that the mean time between failures (MTBF) should be greater than 20 years. The mean time to repair (MTTR) for subsea systems is usually very long [4] .
The equipment or systems such as electric submergible pumps (ESPs) and compressors used in the production and processing of oil and gas require large amount of electrical power which is of the order of 10-15 MW. Some of the existing systems adopt supply of electric power from large gas turbine generators, which are installed on fixed or floating platforms [5] . Because of the economic and environmental constraints involved in generating large amount of power on the platform and construction of the platform itself, there is an increasing tendency to move towards supplying power to the processing loads from the conventional onshore power plants using long distance power transmission cables. This can minimize cost and maintenance involved in the platforms. However, the long step-out distances of the order of 100 km have several problems related to reactive power compensation and the increased power umbilical size if HVAC power transmission and distribution systems are adopted [6] - [8] . Additionally, the voltage levels used for the subsea power transmission can be typically of the order of 36 kV to 100 kV. Power umbilical and the corresponding power components such as connectors and the penetrators have to be rated for such voltage levels. Type of power transmission used, whether AC or DC, could be decided by the power transmission distance based on the reactive power drawn from the source. Especially in subsea applications, each type of transmission system (AC and DC) has its own advantages and limitations which are discussed in the following sections.
Designing power electronic systems such as inverters for variable speed drives, power supplies, etc. for seabed and downhole applications is challenging. These systems have to operate reliably under harsh environments, be easily repairable in case of any failure, and operate at high pressure environment and high temperatures with space limitations (downhole). At present, the power converters are assembled at atmospheric pressure in steel vessels. At larger sea depths, the wall thickness of the pressure vessel increases resulting in problems of heat transfer from the power converter to sea water. This also increases the total weight. Research is being pursued by only a few organizations to develop pressure tolerant power converters and associated gate drivers to reduce weight and volume [1] .
This paper discusses many of the challenges and limitations involved in the power transmission, distribution, and electronic systems. Various power transmission and distribution architectures along with the possible considerations of HVDC transmission in the subsea industry are investigated. The advantages and limitations of AC or DC distribution for subsea systems are presented. A comprehensive review on various power components such as pressure tolerant power electronics [9] - [12] variable speed drives, high voltage circuit breakers, power umbilical [13] - [15] , wet-mate connector, and penetrators used in the transmission system is presented. The paper also presents the requirements and challenges of subsea power electronic systems and possible power converter topologies.
II. suBsea Power transmIssIon and dIstrIButIon archItectures
The electrical power for the subsea industry is generated in two different ways, one being the offshore power generation and other is onshore generating station. In the case of offshore power generation, gas turbine driven generators are installed on the platforms that are located near the load. As the subsea loads such as ESPs and compressors are located very far from the onshore generating stations, it requires a long tieback power transmission system. Subsea industry has already started using high power high voltage AC transmission systems in order to minimize the power losses, and the reactive power due to the large capacitance of the power umbilical [16] , [17] . The high voltage direct current (HVDC) transmission system in the subsea industry is being considered as an efficient power transmission solution for the long tieback subsea power systems as the number of power conductors and the reactive power consumption are minimal [18] . The transmission distance for a typical long tieback system spans from 100 km to 150 km and the distribution line distance is about 3000 m. The transmission voltages are typically kept at higher values, of the order 36 kV -100 kV to compensate for the transmission power losses and also to reduce the reactive power consumption. However, the distribution line voltages are in general kept low of the order 3.3 kV to 6.6 kV, to supply the individual electrical loads. The HVAC systems employ line frequency bulk transformers at the sending and receiving ends of the transmission line as well as in the distribution systems. This results in a large footprint and low power density system.
A. HVAC Subsea Power Architectures
A typical HVAC subsea power transmission and distribution architecture is shown in Fig. 1 . The subsea power system components are categorized as motors, power electronic converters, step up/down transformers, switchgear, uninterruptable power supplies (UPS), subsea control modules, power management systems, etc. It also consists of compressors and pumps for artificial oil lifting. Several subsea power architectures have been reported in the literature based on the AC configuration as shown in Fig. 2(a) and Fig. 2(b) . In the HVAC subsea power architecture as shown in the Fig. 2(a) , power for the subsea loads is generated on-shore. In order to reduce the transmission line power losses, the generator bus voltage is boosted to a higher value by using a step up transformer. The power architecture shown employs a variable frequency drive (VFD) in the transmission system for achieving soft-start of the transmission. It may also be noted from the Fig. 2 (a) that this architecture employs a large number of line frequency transformers. As a result, the overall footprint becomes large. In addition, the distribution transformer used for interfacing the transmission system to the distribution system is a large line frequency transformer. To make the distribution hub a modular structure, a series connected open end transformer based ring architecture is reported in [19] as shown in Fig. 2(b) . Main advantage of this architecture is that the distribution side transformers are specifically categorized to individual loads and the entire transmission line voltage is distributed among the transformers of lower rating. The main drawback of AC transmission and distribution system is the reactive power loss. The charging current, as a result of the large capacitance, is very high especially for the subsea power umbilical. This draws large amount of reactive power from the generating station, and results in higher power losses.
B. HVDC Subsea Power Architectures
The HVDC power transmission has already gained importance in land based applications due to its advantage of enabling secure and stable operation of asynchronous interconnection of power networks that operate at different frequencies, precise and instant control of power, and zero reactive power consumption. In the conventional power transmission systems, it has 
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Step been found that the HVDC transmission overcomes HVAC systems for the transmission distances over 550 km. However, in underground and subsea applications, a few studies have shown that the breakeven distance reduces to about 50 km, considering reactive power compensation. The HVDC transmission shows improvements for step out distances greater than 50 km, as cable capacitance in the subsea power umbilical is significant [20] . Due to the advantages provided by HVDC transmission, there have been a few attempts to develop HVDC architectures for subsea application. Troll A, a production platform in North Sea based on the HVDC transmission is shown in Fig. 2(c) , has a step-out distance of 70 km and at a water depth of about 300 m. It may be noted that the AC voltage generated at the platform is converted to a high voltage DC and the power is transmitted over a long distance via DC cables which has lower shunt capacitances, resulting in lower power losses. The HVDC is converted back to AC by using a power electronic converter that drives a high voltage 'motorformer' machine. The receiving end inverter is kept on a platform which is huge in size. Realizing Troll A configuration in the subsea environments will not be feasible due to its size. An attempt to further reduce the footprint and achieve modularity, a ring based HVDC structure as shown in Fig. 2(d) is been reported in [19] . This structure employs series connected open ended transformers at the distribution station, wherein each distribution transformer supplies power to the load individually. The HVAC voltage converted at the inverter (DC/AC) stage is distributed among multiple transformers and achieves modularity. In case of fault on a particular load, that particular section can be isolated by using a bypass switch which is connected across the primary winding of the transformer.
Many subsea HVDC structures have been reviewed in [8] , [19] with their merits and demerits. Authors in [8] have also proposed a HVDC subsea structure based on the modular conversion, also known as modular stacked direct current trans- [17] , (b) Subsea HVAC ring type architecture [19] , (c) Subsea HVDC power architecture of Troll A [18] , (d) Subsea HVDC power architecture based on ring systems [19] .
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Step up transformer Generator Bus Generator Bus Generator Bus Fig. 3 . Subsea modular stacked direct current structure [8] . mission (MSDC). This structure employ various multilevel converter modules which are connected in series to achieve high voltage DC operation as shown in the Fig. 3 . The sending and the receiving end converter modules are operated in current controlled mode, wherein the sending end converter voltage is varied to maintain the required current and supply the load. The subsea loads, located apart in this configuration, require large number of penetrators and wet-mate connectors, which are quite expensive and highly unreliable. As a result, reliability of the system becomes poor. Hence, there is still need for further study and development of reliable and cost effective subsea power transmission and distribution architectures.
III. suBsea Power transmIssIon and dIstrIButIon systems
In this section a brief overview and limitations of various subsea power system components are highlighted.
A. High Voltage Power Umbilical
In subsea applications, the long distance high power and high voltage transmission/distribution require strong power cables with good insulation capability. The power umbilical can be fully electric or multiplexed wherein both electrical and hydraulic lines are combined. The cross sectional view of a typical multiplexed subsea power umbilical is shown in Fig. 4 [2] . Currently, advancements in the subsea umbilical technology allow manufacture of cable for both single and three cores with bulk power transfer capability. It is also possible to produce continuous umbilical cables of lengths up to 100 km. However, such long cables weigh in excess of 8000 tons and handling them is very difficult. This requires the manufacturing facility to have off-loading cable equipment at the site [13] . Apart from the design of subsea power umbilical, handling and maintenance also presents many challenges. The power umbilical must withstand several mechanical forces acting on it, such as force generated by its own weight, and the force due to the tidal currents. It may also be noted that, the subsea umbilical should survive due to various activities such as damage by anchors, fishing, vessel impact, and movement of the cable or seabed terrain. In general, to protect the umbilical from such events, one or two layers of metallic armor wires are provided during manufacturing.
The parametric model representation of the subsea cable in the subsea transmission differs completely from the conventional long distance transmission parametric models. Accurate model of the power umbilical is needed in order to study the effects of physical factors that come into picture in the subsea environments. The impedance will no longer be lumped, instead it will be a distributed parameter. In addition, the effects of skin and proximity phenomena become significant under such harsh environmental operations. Additionally, impedance of the power umbilical is highly frequency dependent due to the presence of large number of metallic parts within it. The subsea cable insulation coordination and its design have to consider all the above mentioned factors into account. As these cables are affected by various transient actions such as switching, sudden load change, and harmonic operation, a proper analysis for the electromagnetic transient behavioral study has to be conducted [20] . However, this study needs the exact model of the power umbilical, and it is very difficult to get the exact model. Some of the existing algorithms such as Bergeron's travelling wave model and frequency dependent model in phase domain are being considered in most of the studies.
B. High Voltage Switchgear
The HV switchgear for HVAC based subsea transmission and distribution system does not impose serious issues and challenges when compared to the HVDC transmission. The switchgear is usually kept within an enclosure and SF6 gas is used as an insulating media for providing isolation (3.3 kV to 36 kV) [21] . In subsea applications, reliability (more than 20 years) is the main design criteria and using a conventionally available switchgear make the system cost effective.
Advancements in the semiconductor industry and voltage source converters make the HVDC transmission with multi terminal grid possible. Main barrier for the use of HVDC transmission is the availability of switchgear. The impedance seen by the DC source is relatively low in comparison to the AC system, hence circuit breaker should react to the fault very quickly and isolate the fault. In addition, absence of current zero crossing in the DC system imposes several challenges in the design of HVDC breaker. In order to maintain the reliability of supply system, the fault should be cleared within a few milliseconds. In this regard, numerous HVDC circuit breaker (CB) designs have been reported in the literature [21] , [22] - [25] . The HVDC CBs are classified into two categories namely, solid state CB and the hybrid CB. In solid state CBs, semiconductor devices are being used, which enables fast interruption capabilities. However, series resistance of the device at higher power levels results in significant amount of power losses. The power losses are minimized by using hybrid CBs, wherein an ultra-fast mechanical switch (UFD) in parallel with an artificial current zero crossing circuit is connected as shown in Fig. 5 . Under normal condition, the load current is made to flow only through the UFD, and the parallel branch is activated only during the fault. A varistor in parallel with the HVDC CB is connected to discharge the energy stored in the network inductances. Use of varistors, especially for subsea applications, results in a large footprint. Hence, there is a scope for HVDC circuit breaker development with reduced footprint.
C. High Voltage Power Transformer
High voltage power transformers play an important role of step up/down of transmission and distribution voltages in the subsea power systems. Power rating of these subsea transformers may range from 500 kVA to several MVAs. The transformers are designed to operate in the frequency range of 25 Hz to 75 Hz. The subsea transformer must be designed to withstand the pressure levels imposed by sea water at depths of 3000 m. In addition, it should be able to operate well without maintenance for longer duration of the order > 25 years. Many leading electrical companies (ABB, SIEMENS, etc.) produce subsea transformers for high power ratings. These transformers are classified as single shell and double shell type. For pressure compensation, these transformers are filled with liquid which balances the pressure imposed by sea water with the internal pressure. A typical subsea transformer developed by SIEMENS, which is tested and qualified for 3000 m subsea operation is shown in Fig. 6 [26] . To maintain the reliability, it is required to continuously monitor the health of the transformer. It is also important to have an online diagnostic algorithm to identify and rectify the fault. There are many fault detection algorithms reported in the literature such as frequency response analysis (FRA), dissolved gas analysis (DGA), etc.
In HVDC subsea power transmission, DC power is converted to AC before connecting it to the load. The DC to AC conversion with present semiconductor industry enhancements can be performed in two different stages (DC-AC-AC). Initially, DC voltages are converted to high frequency (<1 kHz for high power) alternating voltages.
Step up/down of the voltage is performed using a high frequency transformer and later it is fed to a high frequency AC to a line frequency AC converter. As this configuration employs a higher frequency transformer (solid state transformer) for the voltage transformation, footprint of the power system become smaller. However, these transformers
have not yet made their impact in subsea applications.
D. High Voltage Wet-Mate Connectors and Penetrators
Wet-mate connectors and penetrators are the main limitations for the high voltage subsea power transmission. Currently, only AC wet-mate connectors are available up to voltage ratings of 36 kV with a maximum current rating of 500 A (MECON TM WM-36) [27] . Similarly, AC penetrators have been reported up to a voltage of 60 kV with 630 A (SpecTRON-60) current rating, however the subsea depth for this penetrator is limited to 2000 m [28] . Penetrators and the wet-mate connectors are the weakest points in the entire subsea power system. Hence, reliability of the supply system greatly dominated by these components. In general, these components have a designed reliability of > 25 years under the sea.
For next generation efficient HVDC transmission and distribution of power in the subsea, wet-mate connectors and the penetrators are major barriers. Even today, subsea industry has not been able to develop these two components for the HVDC. Hence, development of HVDC wet-mate connectors and the penetrators can be considered as an evolution in the subsea industry.
Iv. Power electronIcs for suBsea Power systems
The power electronics converter technology has been considered for several subsea and downhole applications. A few of the applications are:
• Electrical drives for oil well drilling • Wireless power transfer between modules and to minimize the replacement of batteries • Replacing the wet mate connectors by power electronic based converters particularly in subsea dc transmission system, deploying Solid state circuit breakers, etc.
• Powering the subsea electrical systems by offshore wind energy or by ocean energy such as under water current • Power supplies for control and monitoring • Power converters for electrically heating of subsea pipeline 
A. Power Converters or VFDs
Power converters are used for driving motors, which in turn connected to ESP and compressors that are used for boosting of oil and gas in the subsea. The power rating of the ESP and compressor systems together with the associated power converter is of the order of several MWs. Power converter or inverter is broadly classified as two-level and multilevel voltage source inverters. Two-level converters are being widely used in the industry, due to its simplicity. However, in high power and high voltage applications, the barrier for use of two-level inverter is the availability of high voltage rated devices. With the advent of multilevel inverters, it is possible to achieve high voltage operation with only existing low voltage rated devices. The conventional multilevel inverter topologies are broadly classified as neutral point clamped converters (NPC), flying capacitor (FC), and cascaded half bridge converter (CHB). The circuit diagrams of the popular multilevel converters are shown in the Fig. 7 [29] . The main limitation of these inverter topologies is that, they employ large number of components for achieving higher output voltage levels, thus affecting the reliability and increasing the complexity of the controller. These converters are being investigated for subsea power transmission and motor drives.
In modular multilevel converters (MMC), low voltage rated modules are cascaded to achieve high voltage operation. The MMC structures have a great fault tolerant capability, in terms of module failures. Faulty modules can be by-passed and system can still be operated normally but at reduced power or voltage levels. The possible application of MMC structures in the subsea HVDC transmission can be explored for future efficient subsea power architectures.
B. Pressure Tolerant Power Electronics and Vessels
As discussed in the previous sections, power electronic converters play an important role in the subsea applications. They need to operate at depths of up to 3000 m and at such water depth levels, pressure on the equipment may reach up to 300 bars. The power electronic converters are made to work at such conditions by enclosing them in pressure vessels that are filled with incompressible medium such as dielectric fluids. The dielectric fluid being a good insulator should also be able to have a good thermal conductivity in order to help the cooling of the power electronic system [11] . The essential properties of a dielectric fluid are high breakdown voltage, high temperature stability, nontoxicity, biodegradable, and good tolerance to moisture levels. The currently existing dielectric liquids are mineral oil, synthetic oil, silicon oil, and orgonic esters [11] .
The main components of power converters are Insulated Gate Bipolar Transistor Devices (IGBT), DC link electrolytic capacitors, and the gate drivers, digital signal processor boards and sensors, which are mounted inside the pressure vessel. Existing configurations employ a one bar pressure chamber/ vessel, in which the power converter is enclosed. However, for deep water applications with pressure levels of 300 bars and high power rating of several MWs, and the wall thickness and size increases. This reduces the thermal conductivity, wherein the heat generated from the converter does not flow to the sea water effectively, resulting in poor cooling of the converter. To address the above listed issues, recently SINTEF has proposed a new concept wherein the vessel is designed for 300 bar pressure with reduced wall thickness [10] , [11] . In addition, component level pressurization is being tested for power components such as IGBTs, electrolytic capacitors, and the gate drivers. Various sealing and packaging methods for two IGBT technologies, bonded IGBT and press-pack IGBTs, with the experimental test 
validation are reported in [11] .
v. health analytIcs and fault handlInG
With the price of oil per barrel reaching its lowest value in a decade during early 2016, the industry started taking significant steps to reduce the cost of production. A major initiative has been to improve the reliability of equipment and identify fault scenarios at an earlier stage itself so that the high costs associated with failed equipment and down-time can be reduced. This has led to increased focus on predictive fault evaluation and system health analytics for subsea and sub-surface equipment, including power converters.
Traditionally, reliability predictions have been done according to different handbook models and terms, such as mean time to failure (MTTF) and mean time between failures (MTBF). But these evaluations only consider constant failure rate and usually disregard effects due to wear out. Recently, some research findings were reported to identify more accurate methodologies for power converter reliability predictions via physics-of-failure and mission profile analysis [30] . It is important to consider the actual mission profile for power converters to more accurately predict the reliability. Moreover, with various statistical tools available at present [31] , it is possible to continuously assess the health of power converters real-time using recent data from sensors and take judicious decisions. If a fault scenario is predicted, it will also be possible to complete a task at a lower system stress level and fix the equipment at the next possible opportunity, thereby reducing the chance of an unscheduled repair that can cost millions of dollars to the operators. Though such analysis have been performed in power converters for renewable energy (such as wind, solar, etc.), hardly any research activities have been reported in fossil energy industry. The extreme environments of temperature, pressure, vibrations, etc. faced by power converters in oil and gas industry make it hard and challenging to perform an accurate reliability study, since the components in such systems are many a time operated at the edge of their physical capabilities. This will require mission profile modeling of extreme environments and failure analysis of components using highly accelerated stress testing (HASS) and/ or highly accelerated life testing (HALT). These tests will provide information on the type of failure, example device breakdown, bond rupture, thermal runaway, etc. It is time to perform extreme environment reliability predictions and analytics to monitor real-time system health monitoring and diagnostics.
Another important research area is to arrive at effective fault tolerant power conversion systems including reconfiguration, redundancy, etc. thereby the system can continue to operate at a lower stress level until a task gets completed. Evaluating alternate converter strategies, such as Z-source inverter based motor drives for ESPs, can also add significant value.
vI. conclusIons
This paper presented the main requirements and challenges of using electrical components and power electronics systems, and adapting suitable system architectures in subsea environment. Various existing HVAC and HVDC subsea power architectures with their merits and demerits were discussed. This paper also addressed the critical parameters to be considered, and the required components for the future efficient and cost effective HVDC transmission and distribution systems. Various opportunities for advancement and development for electrical systems in the subsea power industry are:
• High power density power conversion systems • Fast acting solid state circuit breakers with galvanic isolation capability • Wet-mate connectors for high voltages • Penetrators for high voltage systems • Fault and pressure tolerant power electronic converters • Health analytics and diagnostic systems The above listed requirements and challenges for subsea applications present a wide range of opportunities for research and improvements, thus leading to efficient and more environmental-friendly subsea oil recovery system. references
